
Jiarong Liao invites you to a dance & arts retreat on the last days of August, to be in 
nature, in spirit, in contact with ourselves and other beautiful beings. Let us play and 
dance, make sounds and laugh. Let us fly with our fantasies and rest in our breath.  

Dates: AUG 22 - 25, 2016  
Arrival time is Aug 22nd between 4 and 6pm. We end on Aug 25th at 10.30am. !
Location: blipcollective, Derschstrasse 10, Ladendorf  2126, Austria  
It is 15 minute walk from the station Ladendorf. Pickup service can be arranged. !
Cost: 120-180€  
Pay what you think is fair within this range. Price includes food and accommodation.!
I offer 1 helper position for 90€. Please contact me if you are interested. !
Food & Accommodation:  
We provide vegetarian food. If you have special requests, please let us know in 
advance. You can sleep in tents or a shared room for four people. Tents can be 
offered by the host, and you can bring your own. There are two cats in the house. !

Da breitest du weit deine Arme aus 
Und ein tiefer Atemzug! 

Du schwingst dich empor über Straße und Haus 
Im traumhaften Vogelflug. 

Du fliegst und du fliegst und du brauchst kein Ziel 
Das Dasein selbst ist Glück! 

Keine Grenze dort unten bekümmert dich viel, 
du möchtest nie zurück. 

                                                           — Michael Ende 

Summer Days in Free Spirit 
- for those who love to swim in fantasies -



* Schedule is subject to change. 
* Personal time and space are always respected! !!
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have questions. 
I look forward to sharing the time with you!  !
Jiarong Liao 
+43 660 396 78 98 
jiarong.liao@gmail.com 
facebook.com/inspiritsein 
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